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irthdajf Parties Top Occasions In Walteria Area During Week
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•Snoot Troop 240 li off

Fcamplng trip at Buckhorn 
. TH« camp it located 

[Lake Arrowhead. Accom- 
ring the boys are Scout- 
jer Bit! Read and Assistant 
[(master Merle Ryland. 

"roughing It" include 
rd Wood, Frank Moore, 

I"Whl»«,>Ed Ryland, Gary 
{nts, Dean Hancock, Ted- 

and Robert/Warren. 
,and and the Ryland 

. n dre spending the week 
f public cantp/ near the

  gathering. /

/»«rtyweek.
Infbn, daughter 
i./Lylc Johnson, 
^celebrated her 
/recently. The 
& dn the patio 
Hlh 'seven guests 
h her many hap- 

if the day. Those

By'Lee Jc 
Ir. and
Plnlook

Blanche and Peggy 
itrelt, Ellen and -Patty 
Jordan, Debby r and Jerry 

(irie. A gay party lalble lent 
| to tl)e refreshments, which 
uded a cake decorated with

nother birthday party was
-for Donna Mattbewi,

hter of Mr.'and Mrs. Don
[thews, at Nickels Ranch on

20. A'Trtg banner prc-

MARLYS WEBB

G«t Petti
I,K  trwigi. t/taU w lawn 

; ar« making your gard- 
ng life miserable, get after 

>ests with* a dust or 
Cblordane is recom 

fended by the California Aa- 
ation of Nurserymen.

claiming "Happy Birthday, 
Donna" got everyone In the 
mood for fun. The younger set 
danced to music on records' 
and happily munched on hot- 
dogs, potato salad, potato 
chips, and all the trimmings 
during the afternoon. The huge 
birthday cake was decorated 
with yellow and red roses to 
match the decoration! of the 
room. Chaperones included Mr. 
and Mrs. Don. Matthews and 
Mrs.. Dennis Savage. Teen 
agers Diana Ayers and Dar- 
lene Dlllon 'also lent a help 
ing hand. Guests were Roger 
Johnson, Tony Cooper, David 
Birmingham,   Jackie Lawlor, 
Bonnie Blackburn, Linda Mel 
ton, Michclle Cronk, Rose 
Mary.Ayers, Micfaelle Schonert, 
Steve Noble, Larry Newbold, 
Peter Medina, Eddy Sanders, 
Linda Howell, Jerry Brannon, 
Patty Marts, Kathy Turner, 
Bonnie Howsley, Gloria Foster 
and Bobby Zack. Sounds like a 
wonderful way to celebrate a 
birthday.

Sorry to hear that the 
George Pappas -family, who 
have   resided in the Winlpok 
Rd. area for Almost seven 
years h«ve sold their home 
and are moving" to Anabeim 
where George has been trans 
ferred. May we wish them 
good Jack in their new home.

. There Is another new arrival
In. our area. Little' Tina Louise 
Harner has come to join sister 
Angeline and brother Jimmy 
in the James Harner home on 
Danaha St. Tina is. 'a dainty 
little girl 10 inches long, tip 
ping the scales at 7 Ibs. 3 ozs. 
She put in her appearance at 
the Torrance Memorial Hospi 
tal on July 21.

Twenty-seven member* at
tended the general Women's 
Society meeting at the local 
Methodist church. The pro 
gram began .with a. film atrip 
showing the work- accom 
plished by the Church Feder 
ation of Methodist Women. 
The film was presented by 
Mrs. John Chlaudano. 'After 
the film the Naoml Circle pre 
sented a brief 'resume of the 
problems encountered by mis 
sionaries in South America. 
Hn.-C.H- Beck presented a 
survey of the missions in the 
United States which are avail 
able for visitation by .vacation 
ers. Y.outh Secretary Mrs. Lee 
Cquritney announced the, be* 
ginning of a World Friendship 
Group for girls of the ages of 
12-16. Mrs. J. A. Beasley will 
be leader of this group and 
announced the kick-off party 
would be held at her home on 
Newton St today.

A certificate was presented 
to last year's president, .Mrs. 
Beck, in recognition of the 
completion of all the goals last 
year as set by the Methodist 
Women.'s general board. Next 
projects for . the society will 
be a Summer Mission party on 
Sept. 7. and the annual bazaar 
set this* year for Saturday, Nov. 
10. A family picnic just for 
fun is planned for Aug. 2ft.

extended to the Adam Quandt 
family, of Wlnlock Dr., upon 
tbe loss of Adam's fath-r,  -    

Our prayers also are With 
Mrs. Mary Peerson, of Crickle- 
wood, who has been called east 
due to the serious illness of 
her mother, who suffered 
heart attack lav week end.

Mr. and MM. J. A. Beailey,
of Newton St., have received 
new* which has made them 
lustly proud. Their son Austin, 
who Is stationed at Fort Ord 
with the Army, has been made 
aquad leader. Auatin it learn- 
ng radio, photography and 
jtbography since leaving here 
o go on duty on June 30. John 

Olausqn, of Las Cadona, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sverd Olauson, 
ia also at Fort Ord.

(fettering home oh Neece Ave. 
fiave been Mrs. Kettering's 
brother, wife and family,'the 
Dick Bergerons, of'.prfegon.-

France* and Jerry Cirrilft
returned 'Tuesday last, week 
after spending a delightful 
three weeks In CheUea, Mass., 
and New York City. Both Jerry 
aod his mother enjoyed seeing 
many Of the famous landmarks 
in that section. Jerry claims 
that it was "better than tele 
vision."

be interested in knowing how 
our local"library haa grown 
during the year. There are ap 
proximately 400 new borrow 
ers signed up, with an In 
creased circulation for the li 
brary of 8833. The total num 
ber of borrowers now at the 
local branch is 2048. Let's start 
rooting for a bigger and better 
building.

Itor at the Dale Brodenon 
home on Winlock Rd. waa John 
Growcock, Chief Petty Officer 
with the O. S. Navy. John is 
Mrs. Broderson's brother, am

and one half years since his 
family had seen him. .He is 
now temporarily stationed a 
San Diego where his ship Is In 
port.

,
cently at the Danaha St home 
of Mr,, and Mrs. Jp^M.61^))! fo 
Mr. George Hallatid and Mis 
Carol Evanjon. The party was 
given on Ss»"rday evening on 
the patio of the Merrill reel 
dehce with tre Hawaiian themi 
carried out in decoration and 
flower leis for all tihe guests 
Aimffet spread of varied sand 
wiches and relishes' was servei 
to satisfy the appetites arousec 
with dancing and' entertain 
ment The gifts were groupet 
around a centerpiecer .cleverly 
done as a tree from which a 
suspended Cupid hovered over 
a miniature bride and groom 
done in pipe cleaner figure! 
and cleverly costumed. , Thosi 
attending were Bea and John 
Monaghan, Al and Betty Lartj 
ston, Jean and Chuck- Donsl 
Frank and Johnny Johnson 
Rita Lamperth and co-hosts 
Robert and Martha Munn 
Many good wishes were ex 
tended the couple 
to wed on Aug. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ramp- 
ley of Winlock Dr. are back 
aifter * three week trip during 
which they visited Texas. They

in Fontana. A good time wa 
had by the .vacationers al 
though the weather was terrif 
ically hot.

Tbe Torranee Coordlnailni

BILL'S BIG SUMMER

III HONEY ROWN
MOTOR OVERHAUL* YOU GET ALL THIS:

Intuit new chrome rings-wrist plni; 
(•rnplete valve grind; check dlitrubu- 
lorj (lean *ut carfcon; adjust main 
beeringt; set timing and tune engine, 
Including oil, geakets. AUO NIW 
ROD MARINOS. Ouarantapd for 6000 
mile* of 90 day*. « cyl.

$!

BRAKE 
R E L I N E

ANY CAR 
OUR HST UNINOI

—— PIUJ —— 
>RH •RAM ADJUST- 
MINTS FOR THI UH

or LININOS

95
GARAGE FOR SIRVICE 
THAT'S GUAMNTEIO

DA 4-4200 
15244 $0. CRINSHAW GARDEN A
BILL'S

oimdl is itarting a new year 
with vim and Vigor. Under the 
guidance of their newly^lected 
resident, Bill Evans, the coun 

cil is making plans for active 
>artlCipatlon toward a better 
nominee. The Council is es- 
>ecially anxious to have rep- 
 eseniatlves of every civic or 
ganization present to help 
ormulate plans. Specially in 

vited are the retiring presi 
dents of the Torrance PTAs. 
Present Objective is the estab- 
ishihg of a iriental health clin- 
c in our city. The' meetings 
are held at the Greenwood 
School on-Thursday evenings 
at 7:30 p.m. Since this coun 
cil handles all types of com 
munity problems, social, edu 
cational, and safety, it is a 
worthwhile way to spend time 
n promoting improvement! 

needed locally.  

TORRANCI HIRALD

Incorporation Opponents Form
JUIY J«, IfM

Fir* Hit* Cab

Organisation of the Citizens' 
Committee Opposing Incorpo 
ration of Lomita was complet 
ed at a meeting Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Tref ethen, 2432 Chapman Ave., 
Lomita.

The following were elected 
to the board of directors: L.E. 
ROBS, chairman; Mrs. Bruce 
Schweitzer, secretary-treasurer, 
and Mrs. Anne Atkinson, Mr. 
and. Mrs. David E. Fay, Ben F. 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Lschner, C. A. Ridenour, Mrs. 
Gwen Trefethen, Mrs. Pearl 
Gray, Mrs. Mary ShUrgot and 
Arthur Wesala, directors.

A general discussion of 
plans for bringing the View 
points of the committee be 
fore the people of Lomita was 
also undertaken.

Membership in the commit 
tee Is'open to all resident* of

corporation. Anyone may join 
by contacting any member of 
the board of directors.

Summer Plants 
Now at their peak of per 

formance. Tuberous Begonias 
and Fuchsias, aa well as your 
other summer-flowering plants, 
should receive fertilizer at fre 
quent intervals. Check with 
your nurseryman for a supply.

Fire caused an estimated 
1500 damage to Joyce's Cafe 
4557 Kedondo Beach Blvd. 
early Tuesday, county official* 
have reported.

Engine Companies 21 an 
18, of the Los Angeles Count) 
Fire Department, answered thi 
call. Leo Jackson, of 20338 Val 
erle St., Is owner of the »s 
tablishment.

. .... 
both Atia And Europe.

BACHELORS LOW TO

£aJt wtik
At DANIELS CAFE 1<25 Cobrillo Av«. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

SAVE EM!

Repairs Can Add 
Months of Wear

Don't dlicard worn shoes. 
Our expert repairs can re 
store them to useful service 
at a small fraction of the 
cost of new ones!

KENNY'S 
SHOE REPAIR

1278SARTORI 
acroii from NEWBERRY.'S 
KINNBTH RUFFIU, l«rop.

YOU ARE INVITED TO LIBERTY'S 
OPENHOUSE4RLJUl¥274P.M.-9P,M;
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FREE QIFTS-t-i-REE REFRESHMENTS
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"TUB ONB AND ONLY THING NEW IN TBLBVISION
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• Sftnti off Annoying Commtrelafi Will It Pitturt Rimaini on <A« Serttn ' 
OPERATB8 N«W 1907 ZVNITH TV PROM YOUR BABY CHAIN ACROSS TH« ROOM

Nf Wire*.. .No CofO...No P)a»hllght«,.,No B»tt«rl«»...No R*d|« Control...You Hear N»IWnj...You 8ee Nothing,.

TURN TH« «IT ON
futttttMm 

TURN THB »BT Off
**»• tHltttt

OHANOB CHANNBLS

RgMAINS ON

•HUT off SOUND WHIM
YOU ARK TILRPHONINd 
OR VUMTINO

"SPACst^COMMANO" It Mt l+uhu* ntw MwMn nmett control tuning 0*1 oteoMe* •// oil* tuning *»*M
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